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THE MIDDLEBURGH POST.

T. H. HARTKR, Xditb axd Tm'm.

MI!It.KMI !:H. I'A , Al'ltlt. 0. IU.

Thefe are in London 10,000 paupers
iml sVJ.OOO criniioiilt known to lis po
lic-- J at inch.

There lire between 73.00 ) and 85,000
Colored people livinsr at the National

Capital in Vitsliin.rton, and their wealth

no very lire.

Areorlin. to a ' authority on tie!".-ror- y,

"ths most liojwlcssly lull chil-Ire- n

are ac.itter-lirai'i- o I "tic who catch

iml tow fact Irom tongue tip without
.uriiio ; them ovor in tlieir own minds."

The $:t,UOO,000 which the hat nianti-ac'.urc-

of the country have got to

Inn. I over to tho inventor of tiie swcnt
land used on hat nflord.t a utrikiia
llustration, observe thu Scientific
Vmi-rican- , of tiie value of genius who a il

nakcs a hit.

The in )it lUnu.; of the espjnmontfri
f the ltt divi of the Nineteenth

Century, perhaps, is Nikola Tesla, wlw
am unknown to tin scientific world lire
reix year ;, but wno to-da- y is re.

gardcd a : tec nil K'lufi, aid who ha I

achieved more m i.rnitice'it re-ui- t than
my half ir::i of hi c jateiiitMrarie
joiuliiue J.

Mare passeucr were cirried 'a
railroads lat year than there

re men, womo-.- i an 1 chil Iron n K.iro;is

wd North and South America. Fewer

fasteners were killed on alt the nil-wa- ji

of the United State in a yer than
die fro n accident in N'.' Ynr'.t City

iione, every three month!", a"Mt tin j tit

the figure of the Kurd of llciltr

Ilev. Klward Kirere'.t It.i'.e propm.
itatct the Ctriati.ni at r., that S i I

"C.instiai aup.'rvit ir" b ;,Mut.-- l M

lake care of Histo: l . poor an. I

incat)le, an I th:i. eu:u C'hri:i i:

hare an a,'( r : i lment of ftJd
to wstch orer, for wn ;ii !. hail admin-

ister "religiou and sanitary ijivctn-aent- "

a it i at atel, h i i f ir wii:ii hf
had be Uel.l reapjna.'.ile.

The meuu of one of the nui' proe!Je
for the farorel iju.--j i ! an oncnu
aarem i repjrieJ by the New Vor

I'o.t to have include i a joua i.i u'
roate-- l whole, atuJeJ with a U-u- r,

whio' ir-- .i - c i;ea n

ibis quad wssvuwiw i.w .n one of tht
mat'.est of Hts'.cra bird ctilel a ti

pecker.

It i relatvJ ol Gordou M Kir, rh.
jas am )urjcfi his i:i eo'.i I" i: tve II

J L' hv Tsitr Lis retl ( a ; , t.i:
wiii i i :u f. .inist in 1 - e n. '.-- ; of t te
Bjsi : i Mt, at liiilrji i . .,w :m I

SU et:!l:e of tUe VtvJ.,t j ):,v?
as 1: ou! 1 !ta I ci w.t.i
to!, water anl tuta a ,r T-- e
loc 1:11 1. ivc sii In:;.: u.i 'I, re :. u,
an l w'aeu ti'i.siei u l weigrui t ..-- e.. -

inait W4 wi: uu ie- - i iu lea n I'JJJl of

the exic: II n
of invfnti ia iniJ-.- wln-- l.e ir.e: sue
ijveutor L. It. I5.e. of AOgiji. Mr. j

l;ie hl m ii.t ll a j C'0jr';i'.,jii o.r

certain rntcaais, aa 1 was Ic ji.ut fr j

just 4ca a pr'-:- mi 1 is Mr. M..n
I

u as.st him. Tiie '. t .e c 1 :

ua'-ii- taea mi rc v u.i i I- -.- --ij
ltdas'.ry.

It it taid tuti J. jj;ri.ag M :x a, t'ae

Scretfcryf A rn altjr;, is nij eataas.ti:
oa 'ree cu'iure, 1 h u btti u'siiog 'ja:
Itie itept iu tlit dirvviiua he pr.jp ei l,
tako wnei he becjiiis r. Hi
uys thai '','! Jii jri of tiuibii Ua 1 ar;
denu 1 er-r- y dav, aa 1 : tuc
rate of destruction tun 1 h'))),')J a:-- ci

of timber th'--t are left to tie ci jv.r
will be goae in oae eura'ioi. H ; ti i :

"My aiie to ever a jr.cilturist: I'.xy.
treea whenever and wherever you caa.
L'tiluo waite place of jjriua l ttuJ p.iat
trees that will flj irisU i'i your Ijoa'.ity.
Year ag'i at a firjstry omkqIioi ia

a I advocated tree-plaa'.- at a

solution to the perplexing pri'jeu of
tai(ilying railroa 1 wit'i tie. A ret
benetit wouM be derived b securing
legialation that woul) iua'e trie railrjili
u;iliiJ tlieir rig'ut-o- f wy t plaa". tri-- s

Icr their own co:isuaj;ti in. Tuiak of aa
trbor reaching Iro n Jerey City to Sn
Francisco, f ro u oeta to ucvt'j, Yoi
.vould be able to t r v I tlii diua:a iu

an arbor, cjol au 1 das'.le-- i iu s'inmer
aud free fro:n n a iu winter, we e rail-

roads tJ set tres esc 'a tida of their
tracks. Tlx is uo idle tcbemu it i

practicable. The Barliagtoa uad M

Idver itoa 1 im aliea ly ioaugurtte 1

the cue:ue wet of C'ro'.-.- . If I suc.-o- 1

In etubliahiig forestry oa a fir.a btsi
while I am in the CVjiul:t. it will b; my

ctwari aaJ till cojutry't bleisio."

rVMK p"oj :e will sell their mu!i
very clicjply f jf the jiroiuiau of ap'.f
Cash.

COMFORT1NO EASTER tlLt-- .
Bwect it th comfort that th chimin

Are throbbing down upon th ear,
la pulling beat of wordleai rhymes-L- ife

and death. Human breath,
Joy anil pa n, Nan tht It vain,

For Christ if rlsenl Heaven la Dear I

If enrrowa come, they alto go.
If Joy tnunt fly, they reappear,

Btill gladsome hell twins to an'l fro
Life an1 death. Human breath,
Joy ami pain, Naujht it vain.

For Christ I riieut Heaven i narl
Then ring for Joy. ya Easter bells

That tar Divma bat conquered fear I

Immortal hope your rhythm tall
Life ami death. Human breath,

' Joy and pain, Naught i Tain,
For Christ i risen! Heaven U nar!

Ilclun Krertwn Hmlth, In Hrpt' Uatir.

Mfil ASTER-EGG- .

TIT ASNA fnill.l'.
ESSIKP my father
anid to me, lookinir
up from a letter lie
waa retilinir, how
should you like to
Lave a cousin to
couie an 1 live hrref
A about
T" Awn urtA an.l

C' .i. . t, 4, wild nn vour nniiic.
V too Kliiahtth 1U.

V- ett."
I onl? atareJ, far

1. too niu'h a Hi a It" I

for apeech. A
iir " 8 cousin! Never Wl
I lic.iril of an uncle or an aunt, much
tufa a couiin.

"But, papa,1' I ;iu!, at Ut, "I never
knew I had a couin."

Il'm ! No! Your mother wa an
only chili, but I had a brother. Poor
Tom I lie and I had a ipiirre!, Ion 4 be-

fore we were cither of u married ; no
matter about that u.iw. Tom went ol
to tho West, but he didn't find any of
the wonderful good luck there that aorne K

men do. The fact is, 15e, Tom wat
alwara In?! Ivuy folks don't getalon;
oi:t West! Hut he it dc.id, my dear,
tucn dead these ten years, and hi wife
died about a week ago, hu J left a letter
for me, asking me to befriend their only
child. She needn't come here, you tee,
if you don't want her."

Ob, but I do want her!" I cried.
'Have I not been louring for a tister all I

my lifct I do want her, papa! IVue
lend for her."

'Very well, my dear. I will write at
once."

Then I ni'hed oil to find Martha, who
I our head aervant, and, 1 sometime,
uiipeet, our real housekeeper, though

the let me have all the honor. Mirth,
who had lived with my (rand mother,
bad known Mr. Tom, but ha 1 thought
he died loug ao. She wa very will-

ing, however, to help me in gettiuj one
of tho prettiest room reidy for 'Misi a

yilixahtth," and---i " .da''-i- e lor

I .

go tumsPir aolr btiog ta rnoan girl to
her new home, and MirtLa and I hnd
full scope for our hospitable plan. It
was net that I had anything to do, tor
with our small lamily Martha declared
the hud hard work to keep tho serf ants
buy, in spit of thea;.of ti;e hou.--e,

b'.t I lii.fd to lus a ) i ai. 1 helect
pretty icummntj and tnmui.ugs for my
:ou:i't roo:ii.

IVrha I threw rr.jte'f into t'lese
prtjxratioc with more turgy
Ld Diver i'jite reeoverea n tiie
heartache it tare tie to prt witli Hei-ht- rt

WiUoc. Tvso stars before 1 ana
had l.:ia of! to his firiu:.e. mid

lived meantime on the iiO(.- - of his
Coding it. It as a romantic little 1 jve
It'.ry. ur. 1 ieuig tvo much alone I l.a I

u at red mure thua paa knew, i I vi
(.la, i lo '.:taK il Lviug cuinpatitou 01

U.J o a atte.
S..e cs:ne nith ptia, a". 1 ruhe I ir.to

rr.y arai, aj'partat.v ut pleased as 1 wa".
I tad pa.lc a down inr i;:'-- to ca:rcss
my Mupatiiy w iti, l.er recent bs, lr.it It
am iui ttntiuic sue u;a uoi a;- -
rrthave ar,y feeling about it, an!
loager atq'iaint'aBce conviuct.il me that
the hai Do depth of feeling abjut any- - ,

linz. . '

liut tT.e wn cbarmio-r- , a little, fa ry- -

like blonde, w th ft iJy ye low hair, sou
blue eTft. and a tomr.lex oa like straw.
Urr;t anl creaiu. 1 kit gigantic wheu !

I law car reflections in a loog mirror,
fori ma tall, decidtdly brunette, aol

bile I w a just 11 ujoot it the younger,
looked tive ytar ci.der than the chiidiiae
ittle butttrfly

It iu pretty to see hf w svie er joye 1

the lux.ines atut her. t .t daiutv i.d
ttet.iysrmcha.rv, so J. above ail, the1
illeott. Poor little tLite! S:.e Lad
faced poverty ever ir.c j the was lra,
and the cojoyel comfort at rtjcU a a j

kifen.
1 luetn to marry a rich man," she '

toldine. "or not rnatrv tt ail. Ljt and '

loU of money Tuat 11 iof idea ot I ef
fect bib. Aud, by the ay, ii-- s, why
Jon't yon marry Mr. CiordooF'

1 laughed heartily. hver tiuce I

could it member I Lad bs ai'seJ why I

Jidu't marry 31r. Offiou. He La1
wooed me with dolls aid tujar plu nt
when I was a mere baby, and Lis devo-
tions were apparect Vj t ie mMtcarele.
Even liert, my oan Iier', Lad occasional
ipa.sui of jealousy, avl in our last

Lad said, iuipbnngly :

"You'il give me a fair chat.ee, Iieiti
You won't marry fJordcnf"

And I solemnly ptotbised ttrer to
carry Charles Oordoo

'titop laughing I" Lrzle aaid. We
hadloundthe Lad aleayt Ueu called
Lizzie, tJ there wa no tonfmion from
our botli bating our raolmotber
name. "Stop ij;;Litg, and tell me
w hy you dou't uitrry Hx. Gordon. 'Hey
tay Lo is bwfully rich."

"And they can sty Le Is awfully allly
and awfully dreaif ut !" 1 cried. "He It
half a fool, Liraie, and he ia old enough
to be in fatter. Lur lr. Uvrdoo.

I ell me," ane aaid, neatno? down
In my arms, "ia there not what the not
e'.acall anotherl'"

'Yet, my dear, there ia."
'Where ia he!"
I don't know," I id, ruefully J

"he wa sent away to seek hi fortune.
He ia a poor man, ami father thought (
w) too youn to know my own mind I

liut ho hit tent me a Chrittmat card and
an Kaster egir every time the day coma
round, to that I know he ia alive, and
do a not fornet me."

How jolly !' taid Liixie. "And it
that hia ring!"

Yea i we each had one made to order,
jest alike two clasped hands, and on
the reverse aide our initial entwined."

"How romantic!" aald L'xoe.
"I don't believe you have any heart!"

I cried, indignantly.
"Not the tiniest, ttnleat bit," he

said, with perfect good humor; "but,
licsaie, if there it 'another,' cau't I have
Mr. Oordonf

"You ridieulor baby," I aaid, "you
need not ask my p;nniaion. I wouldn't
marry li'in if I bad never hcaid of 'an-

other.' '

But, after all, it wa rather mortifying
to my vanity to aee how readily she
could make my life-lon- lover her alave.
She wa ao pretty, and her mourning
wa the merest prctens.' jua'. enough
'lack to a.'t olf her d:i7.zlni'4 comptexion,
and ahe knew well tnu power of beauty.
Then her childlike, innocent waj were
attractive to the elderly adorer I had
alwav kept at u distance. She amq for
him, waltzed with him, devoured his
bon ;oin by thj box, Hittcre 1 him, and
when he threw hi fortune and himself
at her feet, the accepted him.

1 think para wa secretly delighted.
He '!! accustomed to my quiet way,
aud this ilai.c'n', sinin' fairy flitting
about rather bewildered him. We were
rather folk, papa ami I,
and my couiin hail considerable "yirl-o- f

" about her.
It wa just before Lent that L'z'in

told us of her cnacmcnt, and x Mr.
UorJon ured an early we lding d ly, it
was decided that the wec following

uter should make him "the happy
man" of a !?orieou wedding.

Papa was liberal, and my Lenten du-

ties were sadly upset by the preparation
for a fjrand reception after the cUurch
wedding. It wa a perfect delight to
Lizzie o throw ofl her black dress and
try on the pretty tincry that papa gave
me nermissioa to nrovidi. S ae wa not i

etacting, accepting wliat I aelecte i, nui
had order to be generous, and between

us we had ready a trousseau of whica
Mr. Gordon need not bo ashamed.

I ut on lUxter Day, when I could not
quite delaen my heart from earthly mat-te- r,

I wa'ched eagerly for Herbert'
present. 1 had made no secret of this
little ray of hope that came to me, and
fattier only grunted wuou I diaplayel
my trifling present.

I was iu my roo.n alono when this one
cvne a little box, sucn a I had twice
before opened. An J on tho pink cottou

dainty crystal egg. Two lay iu ray
jewel box ; one with a tiny locket, oje
with a pot--- tii.n.f. ' P'

i f.T;a!! sluWiiiR with n
Vflf (Jilat ' ysiw iVsIXt sax tsX

reel about me. When my sight wa
once more clear, I aa oa tho pretty
piuk cotton the ring 1 ha 1 given Her-

bert Wilson I There 011 Id be no mis-

take! There it lay, mocking me with
its tiay clasp hand and entwine I in-
itial, lie wa false to me! Siaia fairer
face had won hi heirt, aa 1 hs had seal
my ring bac ; to me !

It h i I never beeu my lnbit to show
my feelings 03 any occasiou, to 1 c.osed
in tan pr'-tt- cristal egg. locked it
4 ay iu my jvael bx, aaJ went t'own to
imner. J'a:..ei not c.-- l that I w is very

I'3 Ii it cc;ited a trifling headache as
an i v. 11 e, ati l J e ma le ao comment.
S.!e was oeep ill tuettudy of our visiting
ut, a:id a iJ:n j a lew caris to taosc

tent uu'.
The hex: week was all a whirl. Snie-ho-

I did iiian,e t p isli ba' my per- -

onality and give my.ielf 1 1 tnf cousin.
I'he duties hospitality were pressing,
,ur e had bid. lea all ojr "dear live
hui! ire 1 iricn to the
to the ret .i.tion afterward. I had et- -

. : ...
cape 1 a bridesmaid a position by pleading
tiial of hos'.tss; but 1 was very busy, and

"'. ' "Uht could I let ray torrow nave
' T. How much I had loved, how

. .... ... ( ... t
1 h-- i trutte-- i ueruert, t learne-- j

" dayi, when all my love and
trut teemevl thrust Dac upon my own
heart. The last drop was a Ided to my
tup of mittry the very day before Liwie's

eid ng. Father time home earlier
tl.ta usua', aud caaie to my room,

li.ssie, ruy dear," Le aaid, "1 heard
ome i ewt to-da- y that will coin to yoi

sooner or later, and I thought I could
tell it more kiuuly than any one e.se.

"ik-r-t is njarned," I thought, bull
ould tot spesk the cruel worl.

"Herbert Wilfia ha coma back, my
dear, and taken a partnership in the firm
for whitU he Lai been tnveling agent
f"r two year. He Ud a legacy, not
verJ uni;ieot, witu hi own
value to the firm, to (rive Lira a place
J I r kbosii, wj dear, that I only wanted
turn 10 prove tout Le c juM take care of
a wife, aul Le tho'ild Lave come I'i iue
at once, after what Le Lai taid, both to
you and t cue. lietsie.it i a Lsrl
thicg to t, bit I am afraid Le was
counting ui-'- tuarryiug you for my help-

ing Land in busioes. Noar that he do-- ai

not bj1 tn'. There, there" for I

broke down at last "don't cry, dear; il
1 better for you to know Liua at be

TLeu Le tk me in Li arms, tuj dear
f a'hi.-r- , and Kv o. such tarestin Usu-itru- e

aa my motha-- r might lave dote.
I Lai my cry out ou Li breast, ao 1 then

le truth, a-- l kne I cul 1

"rtf tuiKtvtJt whi.eJ

! latLt-- lived.
We sre 1 to say notuiojf to Li zt'e,

and I drel Ler wy-al- f t" iCumvU,
thiokiog no fairer Uida Lad ur Ua
ten, nor one that wa uaoie c;laly
entering ups.n tlio mw, vhui dutlet
Ufore Ler, bhe chaUerel with tU
pretty ( letter of kIiU who were U
Ler bridema'd, atul wa the LrighUd of
tbetu alt When e Uore uv lo sUv

church door, we found Mr. Gordon
awaiting ua, end after eomft fluttering of
lare and flowers in the vottry room, the
bridal procession tailed up the broad
al!e, Lizzie on papa's arm and Mr. Gor-

don escorting hia married atater.
I slipped into my rxw, and when my

eye wandered, 1 saw Bert Wilaoa,
looking at Llat e with a dazel exprotx
sion, as if she wat a part of a nightmare.

Then I uoderitood. When the organ
peeled forth the weddiog march, and
Mr. and Mr. O 3rd on walked slowly
down the aile. I caught Herbert's eyei
an 1 smiled. Two minutes later 111 wu
beside me.

"Yon will come my couain's recep-
tion," I said, shaking hand. "I should
have sent you card it I had known youi
address."

"I saw the card," he said. In a low,
cho'ed voice "Charles Gordon and
CbzilK'th Bassctt.'"

"Anl yoj sent back my poor, little
ring."

"But you will forgive me, Bessie, and
let me have my ring again! You never
told me you had a cousin whose nam
wa the uiiiii a your owo."

Just then papa joined u. Ho asked
no question, and we drovo home to-

gether. Explanation were made, and
My Crystal Kaster Kg wa opened to
give back Herbert's ring, which my hus-

band tell me ahall never again, leave tut
nuger. T;:e L?dger.

The WorlJ's Orptta .

About 13.S0J children pas through
tho band of tho authorities of the Pari
Hospital annualli, whilo half a nuny
more areassistcd outside. Tho mortality
is about fifteen per cent. Hussia po-tc- e

two large lou idliug hospital, one
at Moscow and the other at St. Peters-
burg, the two together accommodating
about twenty thousand children a year.
In Great Britain and Germany, foundling
are taken care of by private charity, or
under the a lininistr itioo of the poor
law. There are large foundling hospital
at Mexico, liio do Janeiro and Buenoi
Ayre, and China ia noted for the can-du- ct

of its establishment for the care ot
destitute and abandoned children In
nearly ull the lare cities of the empire.
During the early part of this century it
wa customary for foundling hospitals to
use a revolving pillar, or basket, or
wheel, in which a child coull bo da- -

posited eccretly, and this apparatus still
survives Ui a few foundling hospitals in
Italy. The asylum of Russia loso from
llfty to sixty per cent, of tho infant seat
annually to them. The Dublin Hospital
was closed, in 1335, on account of the
death rate being lour out of Mvc. Ia
Vienna, it has been as high as seventy-fiv- e

in one hundred, but iu France and
in London, the percentage of mortality
is very small, not being larger than four.

Of thu number of asylums for the care
of destitute and abandoned children in
New York, the "Foundling Asylum of
the Sisters ot Charity" is the important.
It is situated in Sixty-eight- h street, be-

tween Thir 1 and Lexington avenues, and
it controlled by the sisters, under the di-

rection of Sister Mary Irene, and the
New York foundling asylum societies
and advisor committee. It if tuoDorJcel

by voluntary contribution! and by an al-

lowance from the city government, and
maintains a children's hospital, a matero- -

itv lwut)itl and the St. John't Daf
. .

Xurtcrv, Et t, wtiere
children are carcl lor while their
mothers are at work. Here one can tee
the uuhappy mother parting with her
child, and the life of tho little one it
traced thereafter, from its infancy in the
nurery to its happy tchooldiyt in the
kindergarten and gymnaium. Here also
a glimpse can be obtained of one of the
m i le of amusing little children employed

. t . l : . I . A I ...
in t:ie ftsji. 111, ty icac.iiux iucm
c iuib actor, iu a tmall way. Ouce A
Ween.

Cul l aud TUe;r Cure.
An old nure whose rtraeJies are

looked upm as infallible, was asked tuo
other day how to care a coll, aud here
is what she aaid:

AYhen a cold one get a good start,
you cau't cure it. It's bound to run it
course for three weeks, like a lever.
Thu time to take a cold in hand it when
the tint tymptomt are felt. The beat
means of treatment depends on the sorb
of cold it it. For a cold in the head,
the best thing to do is to steam the head.
Tnat it what the doctors do. Tuey use

all tortt of appliance, but a common
tet-kett- le will ao. When tbe water boils
raova the kettle to the back of tbe atove,
lcaV)f, tbe cover and hold the face over
the steam. Tut a towel around your
neck so as not to wet your garment, and
keep your mouth open. Keep this upas
loD;, M ,ou C4a iUQj it. Do it at night
when you are coinjr to bel. If you do
it aud then go out, it will be more apt
to aggravate than to cure the cold. If
one could atay in tbe house aad keep the
room at about the same even tempera-
ture for two or three days, uothiog more
might be required.

In addition to tteaniog the face, a
bet bath thould be taken aud a dote of
ipiiuioe. This is one of the few 1110 li-

onet that il it aafe to take without a
doctor't prescription. Hoar much thould
cuuititute a dote depend altogether up-

on whether the patient Las ever taken it
before or not. Almott any one, though,
can take two two-grai- nils night and
mortjiog. It iri'itt be discontinued,
tho jgh, jiut a soon a you begin to

a ringing seuisiiou iu the tari.
A iatative U also iievttaary.

A cold on tbe lungs 11 even more
eiiou than a col 1 iu the Lead. If it
oeiii with orne and tlghtoe of the
Lett, tin Lest thing Vt do It to rub Iu,

j , lUw tint of your fii f, a wltture
l vaeeboe a'id turpentiue. A Lot loot- -

,tb, 10 whu.h two tablespjoiifuls of
mustard lo the tllon litve U tn Jia

.v J, ao l a Lot dnok thould be taken,
i If tWe I mn:'t iu, apply fingei
,',ut V tin iini. If lbre It dry,
, ir l;oub, it'iiio the (v will r

! it. At tha 1004 U inninua br,
!

1 oub mit'.are, mvU of iMotattet,
j ,niMt sad a ouLm, ell b iill Unlhr,
J tuiU In talma. Voilt Usevider,

TALUAGES EASTER SERMON

WHEN DEAD AWAKBl

The Bodies Will Arise With All Impsr.
faction Washed Away.

1 XT ".Vow i Chrit Wn from Ihf (Unit
and brrnm the lirnl frnitn of thr, I ho Ise." 1 Corinthian xv.,

On this glorious Etr moraine, amid tb
music an 1 the flowers, I glv you a Chris-
tian aaluUtion. Thi mornlns; ItiiMisn
rnssstiDf Kusninn on the sirs t of 8t. IVter
rmr hail him with the Mlutatlon. "Christ
is rlwn! ' and It answrt by his friend In
salutation. "He it rlssn Index!!' I i noma
parts of Knland and Iraltio', tsthtsvrday, than Is the tu lerstltlon that on K istssr
morning the sun rlanesj in tha baawns an I
well may ws forgive sued a superstition
which illustrate Mia fiint Hist the nstural
world seems to synipathlr. 1 witU the spirit-
ual.

Hall, Kaster mornfnrj Flower I Flow-er- a!

All of them all of them
all of thmn full of icti to-la- y.

I bmiovrronaortlialtlinandl harltsy:
"Cousldw the IlliM of the nVId, how thuy'
Crow; th;y toil not, neither do they siln,
vrt Hulomon In all tils glory wasnot arrayl
liieonanfthiir." I bsml over a row. and
It twmiit to wbNT: '1 am the rona of Una-ron- ."

And then 1 slmid and listen. From
all sidrt there cones tiie rh rus of flowrra,
saying: "If (ol si elolhe.1 tbe graasof th
Held, which y Is an'l It east
Into the ovn, shall He not much more
clothe you. ye ot little laitnr"

Flowers' r.nwers! Ural I tliem into th
tirlde't hair. Flowers' K.otvers' Htreer
them nvr the grave of the dea . tweet
rronheev of the resurreptinn. Vl.iirep.)
Flowers' 'I wist them Into agarlan l lormy
iir.t rui(in r.isier nionnn. "itlory tvs
to the Father, an t t i tin M.m, an t tithaHoly (ihost;ait n ill the brjiiiinltie, is
now aud ever siinll be."

t)h, l:ow twight an I how beautiful tha
flowrrr, and how niii- - n thy mak me think
of t'hri-tan- d His religion tnat lriglilens our
character, trlghteti wx-iet- I.rl;litnn tbe
church, brightens everything! You win go
Willi gloomy rounteiitni's ling you
are than 1 am neeausj ot your Iu

you cannot clirat me. I'retty
ease you are (or a man that nro.'essM to be
mora than a conqueror. It is not religion
that makes vou inoomv it Is the Uk!i is
There Is Just a much religion in a wjlding
a in a iHii-ial-

, Just as inucii in a
smile as in a tear.

I he-- e gloomy Christians w sometiniM
see are the people to whom 1 like to lend
money, for 1 never see the-- again. The
women came to tha Savior's tomb, and they
drooped spicn all aroim t the lo nli, and
tboe spices were the seei that legau Vi
grow, and fro n tnem came all the flower of
this Kaster room. The two angels robed hi
white tok hold of th stone at tha Savior'
tomb, ami th y hurled it with such fores
down the hill that it crushed in tha door of
the world's sepulchre, and tbe stark and the
dead must come lorth,

1 care not how labyrinthine ths mauso-
leum or how costiv the tsrcophsgu or bow.
ever beautifully parterred tha family
grounds, wa want them all broken up by the
Iord of the resurrection. Thsy must comu
out. Father and mother they niiut csiuie
out. Husband an I wife they must comu
out. Hrotbsr anil sister thy must me
out. Our darling children -t- hey must c himour. The eyes that wa close wiili SUe!i
treiul.lin;i tliigor tiiust opsn a?aln iu theradiance of that morn, 'iue arm we lolde I
in dust must join ours in an ainbracs of re-
union. Th9 voice that was husaed in our
dwelling mutt be returntJ. tin, bow long
tome ot you seem to be waitin? waiting
lor the resurrection, waiting' And for
tbetu broken heart to- - lav 1 make a tort,
cool ban. lane out o: Kaster rlisrerx.

My frieuus, 1 rind lu the risen Christ a
prophecy ot our own resiu-reotion-

. my teas
set tin tbe ideatbat a Christ uas arisen
to Hit peopla will rise. He the Hint theaf ot
tbe resurrection harvest. Hs "the ttrst
Iruitsot tbeiu that slept."' Before I fret
through this morning 1 will wallet b.vcuxh.
all tba cemeteries of the dead, tbroujh all
the country graveyards, where your lieloved
inirs are burieJ, nud 1 will pluca off these
nowers. ami 1 win oron a sweec nroni ise of

I tn ROpl ram of Inoe. a lilv of i iv u
uvar rniiihtria MKtl.sl. a I t li .' 7 k il. ltW "nu"2m...' WW,mothers grave, and while w calibrate
th rvsurrcctioti of Christ v. will at the
same tune eel-b- ra t tbe resurrec:ion of all
ilngooil. ' v'liritt tho ilr.t Iruiuot tbem
t iat slept."

It I soouM come to you this morning and
am vou tor the iume o." tha grait ctiniiitror ol the) worl l. you would av Alexin ler,
Cresar. l'hilip, Nat) !eon 1. A'i! niv Irien is.yu hnve lorotteu to tlieiiaiueof
a greater roiiiiror tlmii all of tUes- - 1

erne', a i;hntiy roii.ii.r.ir. He who roddou
a bla.- - bor.M acro. Waterloo a"d Atlanta
an I I'haiou. t.ie bloody hoofs crushing tii-- s

bearu ot nuiioiiH. 1c is Heath.
Again ami atim has hi iluin tnis or

witu all s'lieratious. He I a monarch as
well a a uoinjuuror; Ins palacs a pule'3r;
his fountain the lallm teara of a worl l.lle.J be (Jol. inttn hgbtnf t.ns lCisu):-inoriiin-

I sea ilia proph vy tb t Ins sjupte.'
shall tie brokeu un I his pilaoj shall be

Ttid hour is coming wlien all wu 1

are 111 their graves shall coins forth, Christ
risen, ve shall rise. Je.us "tiie llrst fruit
ui th-.i- that s ept." Sua; around tnis

resurrect rj:i taere or u great
luany inyst ;rie..

You come to me tai morniu; aul tav,
"It the Ik lies of tbe dead are to be raised,
how is this and how Is tUit" Au i you as
nea tbousaut ipistioua 1 aai incompetent
to auswrr, but tnere are a greit manvthings you believe that you are not able toexplain. Vou would Ua very looli.ii manto say, 'i won't believe auytbing 1 can t
Understand."

i Hud in v strength In tbi passage. . "All
who are in their graves shall come forth."
I co not pretaud to make the explanation.jou can goon and say: 'Mutiitw

missionary dies in llrooklyn. Wheu
he was in China, hi font w a amputated.
Ha lived years after lo Muglaud. and there
be bad an arm amputate. H is buried
to-da-y in Ureenwool. In tha reurrei!tuj'i
will toe liKit eome from China, will the arm
come from Kugland. aud will the dirNrentpart ui" tha Unly Ihs reconstructed in tba
rvsurret'tlon!' How it that possiblt V

Vou say that "the faii'iiau Uiiy ehani(
every seven years, and by seventy years of
age a man has had tan bodi-- s lu the
resurrection which will ns up' You sny,
"A man will die and bis bo Iv eru nuls linodust and that dust be taken up Into tbe Id
ut the vegetable. An auimal may et the
veauble; men rat the auliual. In tbe
resurreclum Ibat body, ditlrlbuuxt In so
luauy direr tii.is, bow shall It U itatliersdup)" .Uve yoi aur more i(uesUons ot thisatyletoaskr Come on and ask them. I do
not preUtuil tit auswer tlieui. I fall bsica
upon tliaaiiriouniwinmitof Ooi't word. All
who are In their tcia vt shall emie forth."

on have iiotu.-- I. I tupioe, in readlne
the sUiry ol the resurre:tlou tnat almost

very aewiuut of Ihs lliilKlves Hit idoa that
Iherharaelerwtieor tliatilay will lieagr.isl,
"iiud. I do not know that It will b v.ry

lou . Ixit I know It willb Vdi y peuaU-llu-
.

Ill lb iiisu 0U1101, whut slUiiuebitsrlgiiel
atlxjustini yen 1., that vo.ui must pn
IraU. la theunal cave of the deep that
Vot' must miietrate,

All sion, ths- - r.ua from New York to
Mverpool at every lew miles tsh.re a steam-
er weut'lowil ltMHe. spirits ivoiuiug-- baua
L'verln ovr the wave. There I wheis

lie Cily ut ilUu perish I. Kouud at last.
1 her Is tshere the l iseldelll wrlsheil,
Kteamer found at latl. There Is where the
l.eulral A inarm wut down, Hp. ills
Ifveriiix 'iint.irnU of spliila hoveiiiitf,
waiuiM for the reunion 1,1 body u toui.
Out im the pielrie spu it allhU ilire I

Where a traveler died lu me snow, I rash I

Koes tVestdiliisUr Ablwf, an I IhspoHi ami
iabiit mmi furihj won Uiiul 111I114I111K ttl
too i and l, Crs.hl yo Hit pyrt'iihU ui
KiviI, aul the nioiiaruiis uooi lorui.u no vm tssUih ths sujwsif 1 suppose that

ene moment before thai Reoeral rising thrrwill be an entire ailanee savaaa yon hear thgrinding of a wheel or a clatter of tha bsw ,
of a proowion rsatwing lnt. the cemeWrHilenes in all tha cavesot tht earth. Bllenc.'
on tba tide of tba mount sin. tsllenoe dowa
In tha valleys anl far oat Into the satBdetK.

But in a moment. In tht twinkling of aneye, aa the archangel' trumpet comes p,.In, rollioz. craibine aeroti mountain andocean, the earth wllfglve one terrifte thul-de- r

and Wit grave of tht dead w: hetv.Iiksthi wavatof th ae. and Osteoid kdIHebitonol and Chalons will stalk forththe lurid air, an I tba drownvd will com u"
and wrinj out their wt lock above tba Im
low, and all tba Ian I and all tha aea becomsone raoviug mat of life all ftoas, all age.
all condition. gsln? in one direction an'l

i""' iunmf-- mi a rone 01 resurrection'All who ere in their grave ahall com
forth."

"But." ym. tay. "if thi doctrlnt of th.resurrection I true a prefigured by tliKfter morning. Christ, "the Brst trulUofthem that slept.' Christ rising a promise anla prophecy of th rising of all His peopl,
can you tell tu something about tha resur;
rectedbodyV loan. There are my steritt
about that, but I th ill ted yon three or g

In ns-e- rl t tha re.nrrectel k;,on 1 a"'""" and beyond mi,.lake
In the first p'aee, f remark, in renrti.your resurrected bo Iv, it will bs a gion.s,. J

IksiIj. I he tio lywe have now is m- -.f
akeieton of what It would hava been If ,, lf
ha 1 not nnrral an'l ileiscal it. Tsktt I
most exquisite s'atu tnat wa ever ma ..b,
.111 art'iit and chin It hr and chip it ther I
with a chisel and batter and bruise It h 'and thure and then stand it. out In the store. '
of a hundred years, and tha beauty wout
be (toni".

ell, the human body has been clilpp
nnd iMsttenvl an I bruise I and damaged ik
the storm of thousands of years the phn
,eal of ottier gen-ratio-

from generation to Ren -- ration, wm.t
henting the Inlelieities of past
but In tne morning of thu resurrection tv,
IhxIj will be adorned and aiv
ing to the original model. A id tnere 1.

!

such dilTrenue Imtween sr K.vmnast en 1 1

emaciabs.l wretch In a lairettoastbers v

lea rtirT.'rence between our bodies as to-- ''

are now on I our resurrected forinr. f
There you will se tbe p.Tfect eye a!'4

the liters of death have washed out t ;

stains of tears and study, 'there you tj
see tne perlect bant arter tha knnttnftf
have been untiixl from the knuckles. Th- -iyou will eth form ereet ami elastie ,ithe burdens have gone off tbe thou Ider- -u
very lire or Uod in tba body.

In this worhl the most impressive thni.tbe most expnssive thing, is the hu-- u
face, but that faoa is veileil with thegrii
' siiuiiMtnii years, nut in the returr ti

morn that veil will be takon away fruni
face, anl thetijoulav minis dull anl'and stupid eo:niris. with theoutllan
r'ories of the eoiititenani-e- s ( theU'I,.M . I. . ... . t . . .

r
.uw ui 1 11 e riKUisou. tn isa

surrected facts, turn toward the gute
look up tower 1 the thmn', it will hi I

the dawninit of a new morning on tba ho
of everlasting dayt t)j, gloriou re.
rei-t- 1 bodv !

Hut 1 remark also, in rsgard ta that bo
wnicn you are bi get in the resurrection
will be an immortal bo.lv. Th-x- e bo lies a
wasting away. Kam bo.!y has ssl I as
aa wa tiegin to live w.s bjin to die. Uules
we keep piiltiuz tho fusl into th fumc
I he furnace dies our. The blood vessels ar
canals Ukmg fhs breadstuff to all pirt ot
me sysieni. sa e must be reconstruct M horn
ov nour, clav by dav. Sie.-n-e m l ilmti
are nil the time trying to get their prey un
.. .ui wutiiitui, or to pus 1 ut orr tne em
bankment of tne grave; but. bleesad beUod.

11 tun resurrection we win get a body im
mortal.

ISO malaria in the air, no cnuli. no nen
ralglc twinge, do rbeumatio pang, no fluif
wrion ot tne uearr, no shortness
breath, no ambulance, no n
hoapita', no Invalid's cjair, no spectacle t,

Improve ths dim vision, but health, in
mortal health ! Oil ya wuo have achei au
palna Indescribable this morning Oh y
who as--, never well (Jb. ya who are ItuuvJ'L
wita physical distressas, let me toll va
the resurrected Inlr. In imm all
Immortal! Immortal!

I will go furtber and say, iu regard to
body wbich you are to g.-- t In tha rn-- u-

tion, it will be a Kierlul bo Iv. We
now eUht or ten miles, an I we are fall.
we lift a lew hundred poun Is, and wa art
nausred tinarinei', we imet a wild l

aud we must run or Ity or clim;oi- -

becaiitd w are mompetent to met it

toil eight or ten hours vigoro isly, an
we are w.-ur- but in tbe rtsiirreetion "
to have a hoJy tnat never get tireJ.
not a glorious thought?

I'lenty of in hosv.-n- . Iir
r.r.iadsvay. New York, in tba busiest
of the yar at noon lay is not

is nil the time. (Irani proj.
mercy for other wnrlli. Victories :t
celebrated, 'i'be downfall f despotisrj
earth to be iiniiouui'.'d. (ireat sori 'V

learned anil sung. Urrat
which tiod shall sun I forth His

to do, but uo fatigue. If yr.i
seated under tbe trees of lile. It will i t
to rest, but to talk over witii some ol-'-

rade old tiinei the bultl.s wL'vreyouf
shoulder to shoulder.

Sometimes iu tint worl I w fe.-- l nor
like to havesiicii a bo Iv n that. 'I'n

so much work to be dons for rhri--
are to many tear to Le wiped oav
are to many bur J' us to lift, therd is
lobe acnii'Veu ors nrisr. we souietiiM"!., u.. . ... . . .,. . rinab irom iue urst il tinuuary 10 iue
Ueeember we could toil 011 without stoi
to sleep, or take any recreation, or t"
or eveu to tuke loo 1 that we r
right on without stopping a moment
work of commending Curist and hM
all the people, liut we all get tire I.

It is characteristic o. the human
in tbisooiiditiou. We must get tir
it not a glorious thought tbat after
we ere come to have a body tbat wil'
get w eary J Oil, glorious resurrect'" f
(iiadly will 1 Huig aaiUu thu poor t

alu and fling it into tbe tomb. If at Tt I

diog I shall have a body that never '

Tbat wat a splendid resurrection byoi- - i
wat suug at my fathei ' burial
tk Jss.is slsp'. Hod's dvlnit Son

Pasted inrmitii is gitv snil bsctsril "
Krsi hc, bi.l stint, nil from Ills llinint i

'i ts uiwuiog Ofoas lo plsrc tae shiJ'.
O blessed resiirrectiou , Kiieak out. Iflowers, buautllul Itowri's. while you1

a risen Christ and tell of tbe ruble f
siial' rite. May Hod 1111 you this a
wita anticipation!

Ilieeeltif a faLher and sou will
others were shipwrecked at tea. i f 7

and the sou climbed Into the r it ;m

leiher held 011, but the sou after a "7
Ids bohl lu tharigin nu I wssilasiis f

Tiie fitlher suppose I he ha I gon b"r".

under Ihs wave. The neat iii !' f
wa brought as lore from the rn,',:11.

tlikiisleil state and laid lu a ImI m 'V
man's but, and alter many hours li'f
be came lo coiiss'ioutiiua aud t'.1'
aide him tn the same lied hi boy. I

Oh, in V irlemls, what a gloi icui
let when we wake 1111 at lal l";j

lovsd ones beside us. i 'diiiiiih up I'I
same plot ill Slits y ravsyard, isnuisl
lbs same liioi uing light -- the ruin-- ' ';
allva Inrrvsr, ail the loved miss

vei, uwei'iiinre lo weup, uvi'f 't

psri, iieveriliuie lo die,
Jilay the liol of peaoe that l.i . o i

from the iluad i.ur Ua'd .lo.us,
shephei't of His slieup, Ihrouli v,

lie everlaslliig iiiiveiiiilil, maWe r !

Ilisvviy gisiil Wili s, lodo Ills u
J

I Ills Iri llllsnl s lull of the 11101 nii'l " j
.fllll IIIIMIUUIV I'I III, Mll IV.

lor the Mirone. i
'I hi aiiHUtl asesiublaae is "" f

bar Willi It, 1 US one lillll ,M '
Hllll four MioiiMtiid, and Iha "iil"'
I hat 110 man 1 an miiiihei, so n sl (
IriDiiiis anions liieui, te afui
loin the muiMliidr, litesMd hu"1
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